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Jhfore Mr, Justice Ikhnihang Rm . 

jilf28. KISTA PILIAI (AooiisEii)., PKTi'noNEu,

V,

AMIRTH.AM:MA:L (OoMPf,ainan̂t), :BESi,-owi>KN

Code of GriTtiinccl PtOGedure {Act V of 1898), sec. 488 (4) 
Living in adultery'^— Meaning o f— Gladm for main' 

tenance by wife— Hushand putting forward (he onhj 
defence of "living in adultery'^— Frocediorti io be 
followed.

To constitute living in adultery within the meaMiiiji; of 
seotion 488 (4), Cdrniaal Procedure Code, it is not iicceHaary 
tliat tlie wife sKould live in> the house of tJie adulterer. Tho 
words living in. adultery’■’ are merely indicative of the prinej™ 
pie tliat occasional lapaeg fi’om virtue ;i,re not snlFioient 
fox refusing maiateuaiice. Continued ad iiltoroiis oo/idiiot is 
what is meant by living in adultery/^

Lnhslimi Amhalam v. A7idiammal{l) and In re Fnlchmd 
Magan1dl{2) considered.

In the case of a claim for uiaintemmoe by a wife again,si 
her Inisbaaid under aection 483  ̂ Criininal Procedure Cudê  th<? 
husband, who puts forward a clrarge of Hving in adnltaiy ”  
against the wife as his only defence to the c!aif/i_, osight to 
begin his oasê  and the wife ought to liave an, opportunity of 
adducing rebutting evidence.

Pe t it io n  under sections 435 ciiid 4:>9 o f  tlio Godci 
of Criminal Procedure, 189(S, prajing tlio Higli 
Oourfc to revise tlie order ol tlio Court of tiie Sial)- 
divisional Magistrate ol; Raiiipetj dated  
October 1937 and made in MiBcelbinooiis (tasci 
No. 18 of 1937.

* Criminal Revision Case No. 883 of 1937 (Oriminal Rovihion PolHioit 
No. 827 of 11)37).

(1) (1937) 2M.L. J. 885. (2) (1927) I.'LE. 52 Bora. l&X
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The pc3titi.oner in tlm High Court (KistaPillai), KisrA^X’jLLAi 

the husband, was married to the respondent A m i k t h a m m a l  

(Aniirthanimal) about ten years back. She gave 
birth to two children, but they died. For about 
six months |)rior to the ]3etition, she was in her 
parents’ house and was not under the protection of 
her husband. A petition was filed by her against 
her husband for maintenance. She alleg'ed that 
owing to ill-treatment by her husband and his 
sister, slie ha,d been living in her parents’ house and 
the husband hnxi not cared either to take her back 
or to give her any money to live upon. The 
evidence adduced on behalf of the respondent 
showed that about five months x>rior to the peti
tion she and one Chinnappa left the village 
and were living at Wallajapet as husband and wife.
The petitioner’s witnesses 2 and 3 repeatedly 
requested her to return to her husband’s house 
but she refused to do so and with great difficulty 
she was taken by force in a bandy and restored to 
her parents.

V. T. Uangaswami Ayycmgar and K.A. Chahra- 
varfM AyijangaT for petitioner.

N. Sortiasiindaram for respondent.
P'uhllc Prosecutor ( F. Z. Ethiraj) for the Crown.

ORDER.
The petitioner in this case is the husband of 

the respondent who has obtained an order of 
maintenance in her favour from the Sub»divisional 
]\([agistrate of Ranipet under section 488, Criminal 
Mocedure Code. The main defence to the appli- 
cation for mfMntenance was that the petition.or 
was living in adultery. The learned Sub-divi
sional Magistrate observes on this part of the case 
merely that there is ample evidence that the
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K i s t a  p i l l a i  petitionex was liaviiig illicit sexual intercourse 
A m i u t h a m m a l .  with Cliiiina.ppa and lie tlien goes on to quote 

certain observations of News AM J. in .Lakshmt 
Amhalam v. Andiam7nal{l) on tlie ,til(3 of the Higii 
Court to the effect :

Living in adultery is aometliing quite different fi’ODi, 
leading an unchaste life. The principle, ifc seema to me, ia tlijit 
a linsband ia absolved from the obb'giition to maint;.iin liis 
wife when his wife has a de facio protector with whoni ylie 
lives and by whom she is being maintained as if fihe were his 
wife.”
The learned Magistrate then conies to the conclu
sion that

-Qtidei* this interpretation, the sometime immoral charac
ter of the petitioner would not constitute ' living- in adultery

The facts elicited in eyidence are not morely 
that there -was only one individual lapse or 
eyen occasional lapses from virtue but tliat the 
petitioner actually eloped with Cliinnappa and 
lived with him in another place, viz., Wallajah 
Road, for some days, that when, discovered, 
by her hushand’s relations and pressed to retarn, 
she refused to return, and that she liad to 
he taken by force from her paramour to hor 
parents’ house. There is also certain evidence 
adduced, no doubt at a late stage of th(̂  
without giving an opportunity to tlie petitioner 
to rebut, to the effect that the petitioner, oven 
when the case was pending before tlio Sub- 
divisional Magistrate, Avas continuing iier intrigue 
with Chinnappa. The learned Siil>-divisional 
Magistrate makes no reference to this e\ddeiu’;e, 
and he appears to have thought that the only 
evidence against the petitioner was in respect of 
her immoral character in the past, that is to say,
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before the application. I am unable to say that 
tills is a satisfactory way of disposing of a claim for amikthammat. 
maiiitenance either from the point of view of the 
petitioner or of the counter “petitioner. I am not 
prepared to go to the length of saying that, unless 
a married woman lives with the adulterer in the 
latter’s own house and is maintained by him as a 
wife, the husband will be liable to pay main
tenance under section 488, Oriminal Procedure 
Code. Emphasis is no doubt to be laid on the 
words “ is living in adultery In other words, 
as was pointed out by the Bombay High Court in 
In re Fulchand Maganlal{l)^ the clear implication 
from the words used by the Legislature in this 
section is that unless the wife is actually living 
in adultery at or about the time of the apiilica- 
tioD, she is not disentitled to obtain maintenance.
It is nowhere said in the section, and there is no 
need to introduce additional words therein, that 
living in adultery must be in the house of the 
adulterer. The words “ living in adultery ” are, 
in my opinion, merely indicative of the principle 
that occasional lapses from virtue are not a suffi
cient reason for rol’using maintonance. OontinuGd 
adulterous conduct is what is meant by “ living 
in adultery” . The question, therefore, for the

■ Magistrate to decide in this case was whether 
there had been such adulterous conduct on the 
part of the petitioner at or about the time of the 

y application, that is to say, shortly before or shortly 
: after the application was made, interpreting the 

word “ shortly ” in a reasonable manner. This 
ease has not at all been approached from this
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KrsTA P̂7 i-Ai standpoint. Tlio learned M.igistrato ii.'is clocidcul
AMrHTDAMMAL. tt0 casB ill H  Way whicli appear>s iiardly to do 

justice to tl.10 parties. In pju‘ticula.r, tho BOi'ioiiH 
allegati.ori of siibsecj_ueiit adiiltory iiiadci in 
eTidoiicG given by the last witnoHB cxaiiii.iiod for 
tlie respondent in the Magistrate’s (./Oiirt Hlioiiid 
liaTC been allowed to bo coiitradictod o n ’ol)iittcMl 
oa tko petitioner’s side by the petitiioncyr giviii,t»' 
evidence on tlie point i£ she was iiKdiiied to do 
or Iby letting in other evidence. But it dooM not 
appear that any opportunity was given to lior 
for giving evidence on the point. My opinion, is 
that ill a case, of claim for maintenance lilie tills 
the respondent, who puts forward a chai'go of 
‘‘ living in adultery ” against the petitioner as b.is 
only defence to the claim for maintenance, oiiglit 
to begin his case, and the petitioner against wliom

■ tMs chaxge is made ought to have a,n oppori;uiiii,y 
of addaciiig rebutting ovidonce. Tliis prfxjodiiro 
has not been followed in this ease and In my 
opinion, tiie enquiry must have done projiidice to 
the petitioning wife.

In these circumstances, 1 am of opinion tliat 
the interests of justice require that the order of 
the Magistrate  ̂should he set aside, and tlio Magis
trate directed to reliear the potition after giving 
an opportunity to both parbies to adduce addi
tional evidence and, in particular, to let the peti * 
tioning wife have the last word and to dlBposo 
of the petition afresh in the light of the observfi- 
tions contained in this judgment.
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